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Tiielturllngtuii Strike.
Ah was the case for no many days in

the Heading strike, so in tlie strike on
tiie Burlington road, the resultwavers in

doubt. The present status of it is this,
in the fewest possible words: The
Chiefs of the Jirotherhoods of Engineers
and Firemen offer to arbitrate all questionswive that of the questidh of mileage
wages. To this the head of the road
replies that it cannot surrender its managementto any one. This is the same

miuu i.rthiit Corbin. of the Heading, guvv
to Iiin aggrieved employees. The road
claims to pay 011 a jiint basis and to Ik
willing to pay as much as other roads
This is disputed by the Brotherhood?
Thus the ease rests for the time being iu

Ijetween the company ami the Brother
hoods.
Meanwhile the road claims to have a:

increasing complement of engineers am
firemen, gathered together from all pari
of the country, many of them Knight
of Labor. These men are to be retainer
in its service.all who prove themselve
competent1.no mutter what the outcom

may be.
And hero comes tho life and deatl

character of the struggle. Chief Arthu
flays the Brotherhood must win the llgli
"or die." He still awaits possible coil

clliatory action on tho part of the Con
patiy, What he will do in case no satu
faction is offered, is the problem. H

may call out the Brotherhood on seven

if not all the other roads. This he evi
dontly hesitates to do. It might fai
and then what?- Tho Chief sues thi
serious possibility.
A vast amount of money in tho shap

of wages would hangon tho issue, to sa;
nothing of the interests of the universn
public. Tho roads intimato that if thi
step is taken they will simply stop run

ning, closo their shops, dismiss all mi

accessary men, nnd \lefc tiino light thci
iHHiiu. They believe it will result in
Waterloo for the Brotherhood, not onl;
for to-day but for the indefinite future
This is the briefly summarized statu

of tj»e fight as it stands to-day. It is in
deed a very grave crisis. No womle
Congress feels that it is about time soin

legislative proceeding for arbitration 01

inter-State railroads is called for.

Future.
Now that Germany's aged Einporo

has passed away, and seeing that hi
successor is doomed so soon to follow
him, and that Von Moltkennd Bismarcl
arc both old, ami that the heir apparen
is such poor material for his position
when ho conies to it, the wisest ma;
well speculate amidst doubt and uncei

tainty as to what is to be Germany's fu
ture. Says the New York 1'ont, spealdn;
ujkjii this subject:
There are few more pathetic event

in history than the transmission of tli
erown, in the order of nature, to the gal
hint soldier and honest gentleman wh
now appears to be dying by inches a
.Sun Itemo. Jf a painter wished to ilitif
tmto the vanity of linnmn wishes, t<
bring homo to uA with the pencil Svha
shadows we are and what shadows w<

pursue/ he could hardly ehoo.se a bettei
subject illan the receipt by the (,'rowi
Prince of the news that ho had inheritci
the greatest throne in the world. Htn
this is, after all, the old tale of private
sorrow and disappointment. The greal
crisis in German politics will not conic
until Prince Bismarck's death is announced.Theiij indeed, the wisest man
may well hold hit} hreutli; for even the
warmest admirer of the Prince and oi
his work must admit that the one tiling
for which lie law in his great career
made 110 provision is a successor. Neitherhis policy nor his system of governmentis suited to n world iu Which the
supply of Bismarrks runss^ort. When
his tongue is silent and his busv brain
luis ceased to plot, ami not until then,
we shall know what lie has done, it
anything, to make his work enduring.

ltllKtlM'HN I'rtlNIMTlN.
Mr. Samuel Benner, somewhat known

to fame as a prophet, ami who claims 11

historical and scieutitic basis for his
prophecies in regard to business, luw
favored the world lately with his forecastof business prospects for this year,
lie says that 1588 will prove the closing
year iu the cycle of downward price*
current sinco 1881, and that those win
invert this year will reap a reasonabh
sure reward in the upturn which is tc
follow.

Curiously enough, a recent article h:
the London j&onomixl takes this satm

view, although wo presumo it nevei
heard of Mr. Bonner or his book. Ii
publishes a table of priccs to show thai
we are at last at the end of a long period
of depression through which all com

mercial nations have been passing
This table has been carefully examined
unit Rimnnnrizrtl bv tlio Providence (11.
I.) Journal, ami tho following com

ments are offered in regard to it:
Taking the world as a whole there may

be wifely wild to be greater activity iii
manufacturing centers, flipping freight*
are going up, und with here and there
Home isolated exceptions there is pleasantevidence of better feeling alike
among producer*, traders, and distributors.In England, especially, the outlookis brightening, where, by reason of
the opening of another of the regular
septennial periods of good weather, the
expectation is general that once more a

"cycle of prosperity" i« at hand. But
the signs of improvement are not merely
local. The evidenco of figures and the
opinions of experienced observers all
seem to point to* a wide revival of
heathier trade; and in the expressive
language of business it may be said that,
tho world over, "things are looking up.
It is always ditflcult to assign definite
causes for'a turn in the tide of this sort,
and it especially diflicult in the present
caso caso because the depression, though
very long-continued, has been Almost
unaccountably mild. Tho comparative
difference in tho value of the currency
metals can hardly l»o a factor in the mst
tit, because, whethertho porting of theso

(

commodities be regarded oh un appreeia- lo
tion of «"l'ior a depreciation 01 silver, \\
there Las been in neither move- d<
ment any tuarked change. The gold sup- hi
ply is not increasing, and while the fall pi
in hii\L-r 11un apparently stopped it is
yet too hooa to speak 01 any real reao- 0|
tion. .Still the reports from Queens- (_'
land and the Transvaal give consider- n

able reason to look soon for a large in- tl
crease in the gold output, and it may, b
perhaps. he the discounting of that it
event widen is helping to lift prices be- r<

forehand. There is, too, little or no decreasein production. &
liut on the other hand there is readily t|

to l>e noted a somewhat large increase c
in consumption and in the resources of 0

consumer*. Through all this jwriod of j,
depression the tnrut 01 tne Having
has been intensified rather than weak- jj
ened. But a more certain cause of the a
revival than any of these is the rcstoru- y
tion of confidence and hopefulness, a ()

a mental state whose origin can not be v

easily explained, but which is very po- H,
tent and increases the rapidity of
the reaction. The existence of
this better feeling is proved both by the *

figurps mid by general observation of the
world"# markets; and the 'mere fact of *

its existence is sufficient to give good K

reason to expect a rise in trade. The rise j
may not.probably will not.be very
high; and it# exact degree cannot can

not be predicted, because nobody knows *

the precise point at which price either I
checks consumption or stimulates pro- l_
duction But u rise of some sort may be J
considered reasonably sure; oml the advantagesof it are likely to be reaped 11

either by England or the United Htatos, 1

or by both. The two nations are now

about the. only ones in the world that, 1
with respect to* lioth amount /Hid variety, .s

produce in nnv large more than is need- c

ek for home consumption. Especially, t
therefore, in the event of a Continental
war, the bulk of the world's trade would (
bo transferred to these two countries. <

Htorhiff Kleotrlcity on Hallway*.
The storage system of running street j

cars by electricity is ln-coming u pro- j
nounced success both in New York and
St. Louis.. The Fourth axenue line in
tho former and tho Lindcll Company in j
the latter city have adopted it, A .St.
Louis paper says that a few oveiungsago

I the directors of the Lindcll road decided
to put their now motivo power to a se-

vere test.

I #
Accordingly, sixty-five men, the ma-

jority heavy weights, four boys and a
s completcut of sand bags were secured as

e promiscuous articles of transportation.
The car ran down town and back withoutaccident and with almost airy case.

II Tho highest amount of exhaustion oercurred ou tho curve uml grade on Grand
,t avenue, but it was only 40 amperes.

Reckoning the weight of tho carat twice
that of the ordinary horse-car, the load

'* thus carried was tile equivalent of, say,
i- 115 passengers.

i TJlltOL'till THE STATE.
i- AccidontM ami Incident* in Went Virginia

1"iirl Vli-ltilt v.

h Clarksburg will have electric light*.
A merchant tailoring establishment

0 hiiH been started at Fairmont.
The Hardy Jintrm will be revived by

J. 11. Clifford, colored, of Martinsburg.
A successful te«t was made hist week of

8 Washington, Pa.'s, fourteen new lire
i- plugs.
i- Mon. John J. Hetzel, Morgan county,
r in being boomed for Congees# in tlie
(l

Second district.
Colonel Davis has resigned his position

as General Manager of the West Virginia
Central llaihvay.

H The Palatine Pottery was sold last
week,and the works, "Which are now idle,

r will soon be started again.
e The ilaltimore conference of the M.

E. Church South, will convene in Martinsburgon Wednesday, 14th inst.
S. G. Rogers, of Washington, has boon

ap|K)into<I the inspector of the G. A. It.
posts of Washington and Greene counrties.

h A new iron bridge will be constructed
v across the Little Kanawalm at Pakers|.burg. Tho old bridge has been contdemncd by an examining committee.

Mart insburg law organized a base ball
'» club, and is preparing to contest for the
v* Tri-btate championship, with the clubs

of Virginia, Maryland, and eastern West
Virginia. J

,r All the property of ex-Sheriff Hays,
K and his sureties, of Gilmer county, was

sold at the hist term of the court, and <

s realized over $13,000, but not enougu to
o ]>av all his debts as Sheriff.
I* But :»!>!) jnarriage licenses have been
0 issued in Washington county since the
' marriage law went into effect. The four i

hundredth one is out, but tho eontract>ing parties do not want it counted until r
next week. \

: Mr, JIu Maxwell, the well known 1
newspaper contributor, whose letters of ^

travel have been attractive features of
the Intklmciencer's columns, lias gone '
into the lumber business in California, "

though he has not given up his citizen- 1
ship of this Suite. 1

We are pleased to see that the coijven- c

tion was a success in every particular, )
and will, we hope, begin a* new era in ^the history of the State. Our citizens
should help in this important step taken '
bv the business men ot the State and do
their part to further its objects..l(aIrighJudex. c

Hon. B. L. Butcher has been elected t

Secretary of the State Immigration and 1

Development Association. The ollice 11

Iuib important duties, which Mr. isutcher 1

i« well qualified to discharge, and wo can *

heartily commend his appointment.. (

Fairmont Index.
'

The store of Newman «fc Co., at month Jof Beech Fork, Wayno county, was brotken into last Sunday night and several
hundred dollars worth of goods carried
away. The .heaviest raid was on boots,

4 shoes and clothing The entrance was
effected throuch a window by cutting
out half the Hash. '

, This county is much better adapted to j
the growing..of grass than to the grow- t
ing of grain. This is peculiarly a sueep .

growing country, and if our fanners (
would try the sheep business they would j
find it much more profitable than the u
growing of dogs. Wayne iNVir*. ,

Clarion county should put herself «

thoroughly in line with the movement c
» to "boom the State." No county in West c
r Virginia it* richer in natural wealth or u
can offer more attractions to capital, h
Hence she will be among those likely to 1
be benefitted by the effort to make 1
known to the outside world the particu.lar advantages which the .State offers to r
people sivkjng homes or business invest|
meats. Marion county has been too =

modest too long: let her step to the front
and assort herself..Fairmont Indtx.
KlNewbere is published the call of the

Immigration Convention Committee for
a public meeting of citizens of Berkeley
county, for the purjHjse of load urgatu*
zation to further the work of the State
organization. It is important that this
meeting lx>,wcll attended. In the (levelI«».. W.iat V5k_

gfnia, uiul tin* efforts to induce immigration,every county must do its part, for
the reward of success in tin's movement
will be enjoyed by everv class of businessand every brunch of industry in all
parts of the 8ato.-~A[arti)uburg Herald.
Tho large attendance at the Wheeliug

1k»oiu convention liwt week indicated the
deep interest tlie pcoplo of this State
feel in her development and, what is
inore, indicated that they are tired of
waiting for something to turn up and
are ready to tako hold und turn somethingup. If that spirit had been (level*
open twenty years ago the boom would
have come loiig before this. But better
late than netjer. The President und s
officers of the Immigration Society are
live, energetic mon, who will, we nave _
no doubt, keep the ball rolling and so l
persistently keep tho advantages and at- JJJ
tractions of our State beforo the world hot
that tho tide of immigration will no' An

nmrflOW wwluard. l.ut halting iij"it Virginia w in All l.tr voll«v» «ld h.
jtlitr hill* willi happy, comfortable Ui
omw occnpled by a orotonted and an

rospc-rous people..Clwto&ul{ Al". If
\V, pubU/ih tl.U week tMpidreedto)!" ln

the Immigration u«ul p«vclopmei.t
invention held in ^ heeling 1111 ^1SSwolVweek. It taonmdap w
in wqv for a general and #u wtuntial
oolu ill uiir State, and WO predirt that
will be of great and lanting good in ita \z
suits.-K<r>r Tribune.
\V(» have numbers of steam saw milto, tli
r bringing wealth amunu us and with cc

:iepro|H?r exevdae of n Utile energy, we iU
.. old Tucker the banner county

f the State in a few years. J-et the bus- en

less men of the county regardless of cc

olitics, religious beliefs, or any other is
ke impediment meet at the court house ei
t li o'clock i*. m. on the 17th day of
larch and take proper hteps to bring S<
ur latent wealth to the attention of the gj
rhole world. The iron is hot, let us Si
trike now..Tucker Pioneer. pi
The police authorities have informa- "j

ion that a couple of old liar's were up sit J
t. Marys a few days ago, ostensibly for w

lie purpose of employing a number of J'
iris t«» work in a restaurant at Huningtou,but really with the intention of U

nkin^ them down there to lead a life of 01

hame. Several virtuous ami honest
iris were employed, but the real ourtoseofthe procuresses was learned in 11

ime to save the girls from disgrace and 81

uin. Tho women left on the earliest
rain for Wheeling, The excitement v

nd indignation at St. 'Marys »iu, ij}- n

WW,.Mute Journal. *!
A compctltlnt} for a magnificent new

>uggv, manufactured l»v Mr, August "

rhulte, Churlcstown, w. Va., is going Jj
>n 'between the following well-known *

fenflemen: Messrs. . II. Cameron,
»f Clarke r-Minty, Va.; W. M. Clements, !
ienoral Manager of the k 0. railroad; J
Charles A. Klliot, of Washington, 1>. G.t :
II. II. Kussell, of Leesburg, Va. The
proceeds of this competition, which

to be livelv. will be used in the
srpction of neat ('atljojic churches in f
I'harlestown, W. Vu., k'hopheidsinwn s

incl Midillebuig. The numerous friends
\)f these popular gentlemen are up and *

ictive. jfolijma will be made lo Kev. 1(
r. J. Wilson at mum qn (Jje 1st of April, j
nt Harper's Fern', W. Vu.
Tho Cumberland Valley railroad, in (

its annual report |o (Ijo'storkholders, t
Khovvs the earnings of the main line ami (
leased roads to be $844,404.22. The i:
earnings of the main line alone Mere (
$774,470.22 and tho operating expenses (
5573,14,101.57. The H per CCUl, divi- ]
(lend amounted to $141,228. j

In regard to the Murtinsburg and Po- 2

tomae railroad, which was gold under a j
decree of the circuit court of Berkeley j
county, W. Va. on the 17th of libit No- j

veinber, and purchased by (Jojonel »

Thomas B. Kennedy, who has given no- |
(ice that a new comnauy will he organ- j
ized on the 17th of March, with the in- f
tention of extending the road from ,

Martitisburg, W. Va., to Winchester. :

Va. (he report says: The Cumberland
Valley railroad will doubtless he called
upon to assist the enterprise, and if by
increasing investment to a limited extentwe can thereby secure for the new
road an extension which would give it a
corresponding Increase of bnsinc&a, (he
assiHtaUCC, HI lllf JllMgiiium ui vuur

board, should not be withheld.
ibox am)Wool tkade

BrnilHtrwol'M Wcokly lii'j>ort-*No ImprovementIn Iron.
New York, .March 10..-ftrmlntreef*

snyH: The Eastern wool markets are
quiet and a shade weaker. New York
and Philadelphia show relatively more
strength than Boston. The manufacturersare buying; wool as they need it
for their machinery, which is at present
in general operation on contracts. Tliev
are not anticipating future wants to any
extent. Selections in some quarters are

reported very much broken, but yet
there appears to be a sufficient amount
of choice wool on hand for all probable
requirements. Foreign purchases are
believed to be heavier than last year.
The Boston market is in buyers' favor,

with only a moderate movement. The
current demand is lacking in snan. The
receipts of domestic stuirare much larger
than a year ago at this time. A good inquiryis noticed for No, 1 combing and
clothing wool,* the supplies being small.
The movement of Territory wool is lib-
oral. Fine fleeces are in moderate request.There is nothing of interest in
tlio mull' 111 nirni't wimih, i/urn.-iit> quotationsaro as foilown, with comparisons:

March 12, March II, March y,
lMNt. 1K87. 1888.

)1iId it Pa. X 3hucio wmuic
)hto iV: I'm. XX Uiaojc UMUo SliUL'c
Jhio & I'll. XX ami

above 4*io3Cc ."ln.Klc Jfiii.'Clc
vilchik'Hti X Jlliurjc :tlii.r.'c iJ^UEk!
*lno Ohio ilcluliu'... .".'miu'-e »la:tv
"»(». i combing :r.»n!< :Mo»Uu
roxoKxpring, 12 iaoH.'J2n'Jju i!tti£to 17a22c
Tlio sales of the. week in Jloston are

'eportcd at 2,310,200 pounds, as eoni|)ured
villi 2,.*110,000 pounds last week, and
,00:1,800 jiounds in the corresponding
veck u year ago.
In Philadelphia the demand for wool

ins been light and unsatisfactory, hut
toeks of domestic fleeces are small, and
>rices are well maintained. Tariff unertaintiesand the backward condition
»f the L'oods trade check business in
vool. The w'eek's sales aggregate 521,KH)pounds, against 021.000 pounds hist
veek and ttKMKH) pounds for the corres- C
>ondiug week last year.

HtOX. 5

The iron trade is not improving exicptin the sense that inquiries for fuuresupplies are more abundant. Man- u
ifacturers feel rather hopeful of greater v

ictivity ami better prices on account of
he depleted condition of iron and steel J
tupplies East and West. Extensive ore

lontnictswill be placed in a short time. K
Railroad builders will not make ns early 1
i start as last year, and rail makers are
in willing to make solicited eonces- s
lions on largo spring and summer orlers.The general withholding policy £
if consuincrs will soon force a mod- c
irate activity for mill ami fur- {;
nice jiroducts. At present quotations c
here is no inducement to increase pro- s

luction, and the manufacturers' 1ioik> |
or better juices rests on a slight fotinda- jj
ion because of the relatively greater
>roducing capacity thin year Hum last.
>nc strong feature in the market is the v
am? number of unfinished operations v

ind enterprises wlio.se completion can- v

jot be easily delayed. Consumers have r
everal reasons for not anticipating re- i'

luirements, and when they do elect to r

omc in and buy the manufacturing will, e
s past experience has uniformly demon- K

trated, load up as fast as possible at the £
owest figures reached through the
lolding-oll' lKilicy now being pursued. P
In Philadelphia nails are in fair de- f.1

nandand steady at unchanged prices. \\
In St. Louis merchant iron is more at- c

'i

u'
SK!?5^^^^BKSpm^R?fS5arrhl.prico 10 Ct«.-»6old brail Dnigfiata ^

Special Notices. i 'i
rITS:.All KIK utopiHHt five by Dr. Kllne't niHri
«t Nerve Kcntnrcr. No Fit* after flr»l «l«y'd j«.r
'. MnrvcloiiN curt*. Truntlno nml WOO I rial otiticIrco to Fit enact. 8en<l to i)r. Kline, «31 i>«r:li street, FblledulphU, 1'*. MWfAWo

k'e, hill in not advancing, although
riders are rather lirni. Pig iron con% ~

lues in fair sale on moderate orders, YJ|
jd stockn are limited for the beat AJh
ades. Values are no more than hold- .gtheir own. TJ

THE STATE .MILITIA. - |Jg
lint U IIi'Iiik I>ouo l>y Stair" Troop*.:New

IU-gliui'iit Formed.JL
A military company has been organ- J'^}1
fd at Morgantown.
An inspection of militia is ordered for p
it* 7th of April, to he conducted by the *uninanderof each company, unless a K

iUul is hereafter made.
The University cadets will go into
imp soon. It is probable they will
jmo to Wheeling, though Huntington n,
making a strong effort to secure the ~

icampiucnt.
A new regiment to bo known as the
;cond West Virginia Infantry was or- E
mixed at Union, Monroe county on

iturday. It is composed of the com- wn
imies in the southern part of the .State,
follows: LewlsburgCompany; Kooky
oint Grays. Monroe county; Peters-
iwn Light Infuntry, Aldcrson Guards,
.... \lillu

nion, in the,sume county. Cantaiu 11.
[. A ndrcws, of Monroe county, has gen- |rottsly ol}'ere<l to uniform at his own
snenae, 25 men in caclj company, M
The encampment of tho First Rcgi- JJJ
leqt, which will take place in the early ta<]
umuicr, will be the most notable mill- R

irv gathering in this .State since tho 3:
rar. While it is understood the sentilentof the majority of the regiment in j(
[i favor oi holding the encampment on i»n»
lie fcrtwe Fair Grouruhj at Wheeling, no yl
leflnitc action has yet betfn taken by the j
onimittce appointed for the purpose. °

'lie Hliuerjor {}ciyim|agcs of \y heeling ytt,'
rill do much toward settling the mattoi: V
ti favor of Wheeling. It behooves the _jj
msiness men of this city to encourage t
he regiment to coine here, It means Jl
lie camping of about l,uuu men here for
bout ten days, and the benefit to tho ^
ity will be very great.
Col. Freer lias selected tho following

ifafF for tlie First Regiment: Ma|or qn.q
iurgeou. A, U. Reger, Company P, Pair- JJB
nont; Major and Paymaster, E. L. L4i
I'liomas, Company 1), Flat Hun; Cantain |
incl Commissary'of Subsistence, E. L. .£
'rice, Company" A, Ritchie C. II.; First Tj
Jeuienaiif una ^djijtunt, I,. -V
Company 0, Maiiningtou; fciwt U«u- »*
enant and Quartermaster, C. I.. Zinn, >vu

Jomi»any 4uhur||- ,Sei'uni|* l.ieuten- '»»'
mt and Inspector, 1'. lj. Ii, Staggers, ["}]
Company G, Fairmont; Sergeant-Major} bri
K. Pierpoint, Company A, Ritchie C. *

f.; Prum Major, J. \. C'riiddook, Com- Jj
>anv K, rflenvtllo: Commissary Sergeant,
\. s\ >fcI)ougal, Company A,Ritchie 0. fci
if.; Hospital Nti.wart, \\\*L. lams, Com- ***

)itny A, Hitchie 0. 11. A Chaplain and
Yssistant Surgeon will hereafter be up- g
jniiifcu, j lie iiL'jY CQuinuwincq wan, y'villi tho exception or Serpcant Major olJ
md Drum Major, will continue to per- ro#
orin regular company duty until further mi,
»rd«-rx,

|
Gone Whore the Woodbiae Twlneth. **
Bat* aro smart, but "Rough on Rato" beats "°i

them. Clears out Rats, Mlna, Roaotios, Water
Uiium, Files, BeeU«>S.M(>tlw, Ants. Mosquitoes, fBed-hugs, Hon IJce. Inwet w. Potato IIuru,
Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel, Gophors, Hup- ,niunkrf, Moles, Mimic Rats, Jack RabbiU,
Squirrels, 15o. auU ii3c, Druggist ii, q.
' ROUGH ON I'AIN " Plaster, Porooed. 15c.
IIOUOII OS copghs." Coughs, oolilt, go. °[
ALL SKIN IIUMORS CURED BY a,

R0U6H ITCH
'Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Bldn IIu-

morn, Pimples, Flesh Worms, RlniWonn,Tct- ....

ter, NaltRhoum, Frosted Feet, Chilalaln*,Itch, ..

Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, RcaldDead. Kcxema.
QOc, Drug. or mall. E. a Wau, Jersey City. -J

ROUGHiPILES I
Oiirr* PIIm nr TTAmnrrhfilHo Ttahlnir. Protrud- t.r

Inff, Bleeding. Internal nnd external remedy in
In each paoknjje. Buru cure, Me. Drarolata ro
r mail. E. 8. Wkllh, Jernyy Clty,H. J, on

EAT" i

TRADE ^|iwMARK. Z

llhiiilS!
FOR BREAKFAST.

SOLD BY ALL GltOCEllS. [h
luaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio. "

mrlJ-M.tTli w'

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
A RRIVAL AND DKPARTURK OF ,ln([V. TWAINS.On and nfi.T Feb. J7. ls\v-Kx- '

1.ANATION OF KKKKKKNCK MARK"* DttllV. ffiUIl- *

nv excepted. J Monday excepted. {Saturday w

xceptcd. ISunday only..Km>tern Standard I
,mo. .1

II .« «» It. It Kill*. Ibwuirt ArrlvA,
Ixiircft* *5:40 nm »io:.\ipm
Ixprew 5:45 pm lO.'.V) am
umbcrlaml Accora 8:U0am ftsMpm
irnftoti Accom Ji:45 ]miam
loutulrtvUlc Accom. 12:01 pin l:iupiu >

wf>T. ;
Ixnrcx* (Chlcugo and Col),... *0:'"0ain *0:45pm ^lilca^o Kxprc**-., *3:40 pm "Ji.Vt nniliicnpt Limited *10:00 pm 10 am ®

»

nlumliiiH Accom t10::Wam »

im-ltmuil Limited | l'.livpm IV.OOnm
olumtiiiH At Cincinnati Kx.. am J'cOUam
t. ClAlrvvillo Accom., 7 :.*l% am flOi.Ti am >
t. clalt*vllle Accom 'J:00 pm tl:.T5pm >
t. Clairsvllle Accom fSMfipm f0:l'»pm alt
t. Cbilrxvillc Aiwm iH:i!0pmN

XV.. 1\ A- II. IMv.
Miklilnk'tnu ami I'ltHMirvh, °.r»;00 otn *9:10am n
k'ashiiiK'lou ami l'lttHbtirith. tH:li)am tl'-':C>pm pmk'asliiiiKton ami l'ltt«l>urvh. *7:U0pin 10:.Vtpm
t'a»hiiiKtoti ami I'llt^litiruh. tl:l'»pm <il :10 pm>'a»liim;loii f5:'J0pm fS:0Oam

1\. C. & Ht. I. lly.
Ittabargh - |7:Wiun t7:00 pinIttMmnrli anil New York.... fl:ttpm f:i:45pmitUburtfli and New York.... f4:'J0|>tu N

w»a»T. . brl(
xprtt*, Ctn. ami St. Louk. t7:35pm 17:15 am but
xprc**, ('In. and St. IxmiI*.. p:(Hpm f7:mipm N
xjirwx, Stmbenville A Col. tl ::V> j>m fJlMSpm 'i'"
U'lilx'tivillc ami I'l'iinihini.. tl:'2Ui»iii X

V. \ V, l(. V(. N]
Ittslmigh and Cleveland-... trt:10nm fH:47pm Wai
IcuIm-iivIHc Accnm..... rJ::ttam W-'Wpm "tal
Hi*., New York & t'hlentm.. f11:17 am t11:32am I*
'elUvillc Accommodation.. tfl:Hpm tfl:23pm l,ro
levcl'd, ('hi. Si IMttub'g Kx. i»m ftt:5:iam "7

C.. L. & W. It. It. at I
xprcw, Cleveland, K,£ Wn ttfiftpm f.1:05pm lc
iimIIIoii Accom j.'cOOpm fllam per
ciairovilK* Accom t*;|0am I0:5r»am 22

. ClaJrsvllIo Accom tlo:U-'»am f3::f»pm vali
('lalrnvlllc Accom f2:0'>ptii f5:KT»pin '"0
Clalroville Accom 0:10inn moo pin ,-W>c«I Kn'L'ht and Apwom 3:30 pm f7:90pm »vi
Ohio Ittvcr ltnllroail. f.
Meager *7:45nm *11:45 am w
iwnRcr *l2:Q0am *2;R0pra°-4iU0pm *Mift|»m Ti
ditht; ..

II.. /. « c. Railroad. Real
Icllairo Si Zantwivillo Through IVittengor loam .ill
HaircutS:l0a. m.,arrive*at itellnlrvnt 4 p. m. "X'tVoodNllold I'amcnger leaven llollairc at 4:20 p. f\arrival at itdlaire at 8:ju a. m.^7.
Miuiim-rnt-m Armiiumwmuon irnvci iH'iinirv
:rtn p. w- wrrtvon ul ItolUlm nt ID; h. m. ®|'
VHEELING A ELM (j ROVE R. It.- "<

on find nfter Monday, (>'in»>or 31. 1SS7. I»
Inn on the Wheeling & tlm drove lUiiinwd of (>
II run iu follow*: ing.
.wr, Witucuga A'J!
:»»n. m., 7ioo». m., 9:00 n. m., 10:00 n.m.,ls.T0 J*?A*tn., 3:30p. in., 5:30 p. ui. 7:00 p. m., 'J:00 p. hi. *J".'Jr
ttivr. AT WllKEMNO PARK: nn<l:00n. m.. 7::ttn. ra.,9:33n. m.. 11:35 ft. m.. 2:05 whir
n., 4:05 p. m., 5:55 p. in., 7:35 p. in., 9:35 p. m. pnrt
kve Wuw.uso I4a«k: So. 1
:10«. in.. 7:4Mi. m.. 10:00 *. m 12:30 p. in., Obi"
j|p. m., 4:30 p. ui., 6:10 p. m., 8:00 p. m. 10:ixi «Iuy^
hive AT Wiiihlino ""r
:!.'»n, ra., 8:30 a. m. 10:35 n. m. I:W p. m.. 8:05 "

n., 4i.W p, in., 8:45 p, m., 8:35 p. m. 10:35 p. in.
UXDAYS..Jjmvh the clljr nt 8;00 n. rq. *nd ]fJM
every hoar until 9:00 p.m. Lerte Wh<fUn* nni
k ut 9 n. m. nnd ran every hour until 10 p. m., food
ept the chun-h train, which will leave tho iui<1'
k at 9;45 a. ni. aad city &11 ;i& p. m. facta

«» C. zliKSClIi Bupt, w

New Advertisements.
1? AN T £1).STOGIE MA KElS.
t 8toady work. Addresi A. 4 II. Laxkon.
land. Ky. inrli

ERSOXAL.WILL PAY FOR IN-
I'U'iy ATlON' «U.ui J. D. Klein or hi* w Jfi.

f in 1W4. AdilrvM ATTORNEY, latalligeacer
w. mry

'OR KENT.FRONT ROOM-SUITABLEfor utlWt', uh ftecotid floor In Frunzm'aMock, ll:> Main street. Inquire of A. L.
K A CO. mrl2

ELATED WARE.

nlves, Porks,
Tea and Table Spoons.

Ilofers' I'luted Win. !

GEO. W. JOHNSON S SONS,
rli 1210 Main Strwt.

IOK .SALE.

trick House and Office,
Exit SIxI'JU, ol £!I0 Market HUeot.

I (hi offered (or tho ncit tea iky* at * bari,and will pay us au iuvuotmont.
0. 0. SMITH,

ir!2liW Main Street.

BEAVER COLLEGE
am)

[DSlcal Institnte for Young Ladies,
lWuvvr, Va., <«tt tho Ohio River, owm It*
lug Scwlon March 'J7, lk*t equipped Munlc
<h>1 In Wentora, I'm. Literary, Art, Elocution
Short-hand advantage* of a high order.
irlitaw It. f. TAY1.QH, ITcn.

'OK KENT,
) Koomcd Brick Hou«o, with all modorn lmvciiicuIm.ut his Main Htrvt'l.
lUHJinod flame, '/j South Broadway; largo

d.
Kooms rortiur Market nnd Tenth street*.
Itoomed House, No. '21 Ylrglula street; largo
d.
UiHimi, likti MrtVrilocfc street.
Jtoouin corner Market nnd Tenth ntrcctn.
iriu 0. O. SMITH, laai Main Street.

> KGTJ LA U TUKSDAY PACKET
» for rutkeKtHinr, l'oinroy, Halll- nmr> kft, fronton, HuntlUKtnn, I'ort*nth,Mrt>>vlUe. Cincinnati and^^H^B
Ulsvillo, The clcgaut poiwenger steamer

-ANDES,
hiu",Mufi'l,n?un, Oam'r, M»rt K. N'oll, Clerk,

II lunvc (or above i»olnt» on Tukhhay, March
at a o'clock p. *. Pomcngera and freight ro]>t**«ltliroiiuh to all point* West and South,
'or freight or pamage apply on board or to
url'J FKAN'K ItOOTH, Agnnl,

jiOK SALE,
iD*drab\oResidence, So. 22X>Chapline street:
4 ulne rootiiH and bath-room, hot uud cold
tor: l» heated by natural gnu. Thla property
«a trontage on Chapllne street of forty feet.
.1 it depth from Chaplino btroet to tho alley of
is hundred and twenty feet. Tneru is a goou
ck atablu (in tlio rear uf tin? lot.
'i>r further particular* Inquireon tho premlMM
J. \\, IIAUTON, or of JAMES SKILL, of Nelll
KHIllgham. fC-l

II-;ALED PROPOSALS.
Omen of the Board of 0 a* Tiiuitow, )

l'l'uuc building. j
icalod Proposal* will be received nt tho City
k onico utitll noon of Mnrcli l.», l8»j, for tho
uling of ull Coal un.l Coke for tho ivrlod of
e year tonn<l from the llaltimoro <k Ohio lullnl.llcinptleld lUllroail, rittnliurgh, ClnclnllA- St. l.<»nU Railroad and river,
ill bidder*lire required to nuinu their bond**
iii, nnd Male their price fur hauling per buahel.
rho lUiard renervo tho right to rocolvo or reject
hpU. A. J. 8KAMON,
nrl'J Stsc'y City (Ian Trustee*.

MIK IIOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

/Mik beforo you buy. When buying Baby
rrlnge* be sure you go to O. C. Gcuthcr'ft and
the Hitlinau Adjustable Baby Carriage, the

st tiling in the market. Cost you tin mow
m any other carriage. Can bo made Into a
iw© carriage, onvdlu aud idelgh. Any
lid large enough to lutve charge of a Imby can
tku tho chaiiKO in a few Kceond*. Itemember,
ny tain only be bought of 0. C. (Souther, tho
lo agent for \Ve*t Virginia.
C-Jt-I'AW (J. C. liKXTflKK, 106T, Main 8t.

PUBLIC ME13TIKU,
rheellUonn of Wheeling are respectfully reddedto meet at the Hall of tho Chamber of
minerro on Monday evening, Wth innt., nt 7
slock, to consider tho ndvlNibllity of permitigColumbus to entertain tho Society of the
tiiv nf \Vi*t Vlnrlnln (which liiMt vuar ml-
uracil to meet ut Wheeling In September next)
irinK thuK'Skion of thu National G. A. H. Kiiuipiiicnt,In tbe second week of September.
ii» mil In miulu Ht the Instance of the President
d Vice-Presidents of the Society, who desire to
advised of the willingness of our people to
nscnt to the change before taking m'tlon ou
e request of the CoUvralms authorities.
inrio THK EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.

7*011 SALE-THK PLEASANT
? Brick Residence of XIr. William helghton,
No. liM'JChaplinestreet; hu* twelve rooms,

th-room and cellar: In heated by nntunil gas,
d Is In thorough rvtwilr. At the rear of the
opcrty, fronting on the alley, Uu hrlek buildg,now used tutu wash-house, containing four
otns, heated hy nntunil gas, and also In thori«hre|HiIr. If not used a.« a wotdi-houfcc thu
i\r building In suitable for tenants. This
ofierty has frontage on Chapline street of about
ity feet, and a depth from chapline street to
c alley of alxiut one hundred and twenty feet.
ie southern portion In not tiullt on, and would
a desirable building lot. Also, ono Kranlch
liaeh Baby (inuid Piano, which lias been In ocslonaluse about a year and a half, and Is as
od as new. fe'JU-Mwis

^KUSTEE'S SALE.
»y virtue ol a deed ol trust mndo by Isaac
lulctt to mc as trustee, dated June 8, ]ss">, rer«ledin the office of the Clerk of the County
iurt of Ohio eounty. West Virginia, In Deed of
list llook No. "ii, |ii«e 1 will sell at the
irth front door of tho Court House of said
unty, ou
iTCRDAY, the 2Mb PAY of FEBRUARY, 18HH,
mmcnclng at 10 o'clock a. k., the followingscribed property, that Is to say: The south half
lot number one hundred and thirty-four (1514),
mtlnq on the caat side ol Market Square, in
e Fifth wanl, iu the city of Wheeling, Ohio
nnty, West Mrgiala, with the improvements
ercon, consisting of brink dwelling house and
lice building and outbuilding.
l'be title is believed to bo good, but selling as
astee 1 will convey only tbe title vested iu me
wild deed of trust.
rt:iiMHor Sai.k.otic-third cash, or im much
ure an the imschnocr may elect, on day of sale,
o balance In two equal instainieuts ut one and
o years, the puijeliusor to give notes for dertedpayments Wearing six i>er cent; the title
II be retained until payment is made In full.

U. O. SMITH. Truntce.
IV. II, IU1.I.KI1, Auctioneer. Je23
rbo iilmvc miIo In hereby adjourned until Satnr*
y, March 10,188S.

c27 a. 0.8MITII, Tnutco.
n»0 nl»ovc sale Is continued until Saturday,ireh 21, isf>8, nt lu a. m.

nrl- (>. 0. SMITH. Trustee.

"for rent.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION* GIVEN*.

»o. 2.VJ7 Alley II, 4 roomed house. fy ooa month,
o. 1H10 Main street. Ilrnt Jl«n>r,97 .riOn month.
?o. 2(101 Woods street, 3 rooms, newly j>ai>ercd,
ua month.
io.*4fi!l National Rood, 88 00 a month.
Io. lut7 Market street, More-room ami cellar.

I'OSSESSION GIVEN Al'RIL 1.
'o. lao Fourteenth street, 81 * 00 a month,
to. 44 Miirylaml street, S rooms ami finished
le, 812 «"j0 a month.
'«». 1HI Virginia street, 813SO a month; will
in Illuminating pm fixtures.

'o. \:u VlrKinla street, 813 60 a month; will
In illuminating Kiu* fixtures.
o. 2G33 Chapline street, ju w a month.

FOR_SALE.
o, ino and 132 Fourteenth street, a double
k,r> rooms to each hounc; will tell one or
h.
o. (VI Seventeenth street, a six roomed brick
IM!, 81.000,
o. 2tvi2 Main street. '
Aero Farm, flvo mile* west of Matamoras.
>lii»Ktoucounty,Ohio; fminehouse. barn and
ilo, orchard ana small fruits: «0 acres cleared;
rained ut 81 ,*00. Will exchange iur city
perty,
«,-n. V..M1. I. /.f nil.-, la .ul

11,0M.
0 Acre Farm on Short Crock; la valued at 8«)
acre.
r, Acre Farm on Middle Wheeling Creek: Is
led at 800M per acre.
Acre Farm near Trladelphla, valued at 83,.WO,
Acre Farm near Sintersvllle, Tyler county; i
llut'd at 8"-\lU). J
\crea id land near Trladelphla, with a nvoq
HCO hmiH\U.fiOl),
», aia» Market street, lot Cfi feet front.
»u desirable residences on Sixteenth itreet. e

JAMES A. HENRY,
1 Estate Acont, U, 8. Pension and Claim At- .
riioy, Collector and Notary 1'ubllr. tnrl2

'OTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS. '
nil persons holding liens by Judgment or
ijcrwlw?, on the real estate, or any part there-
of George A. llervcy and Elisabeth V. 1
rvey: J
pnrenancc of a decree of tbo Circuit Court
Ulo oounty. made In n cause therein pendtosubject the real c*tateof the said George
lervev and Ellzalteth V. Hervejr to the satisonof the lien* thereon, you are hereby re- \cd to present all claims held by you and
of you acaltiftt the Mid Georue A. llcrveyElizabeth V. Hervey, or either of them,harelii'UK upon their real estate, or anyof It. for adjudication to me, at my office,1220 t'hapllne street In the city ol Wheeling, 5
county, West Virginia, on or before Wednesthe38th day of March, !»#.
rcn under my hand thin *J7th day of Feb- r.WM.JOSEPH K. I'AULL, 1
J, \\vCowdrj»,. Commissioner. IHoi, lor Complainant. feat-Tit
ITRH.WEN to sell our floods In Ohio11hu ,U|,| adjoining counties. Will pay T_salary and alt exrienac*. Write for terms IB
Itate salarv wanted. SLOAN A 00., ManurerjjSHuoorgu ure«, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ceo. E. Stifel & Co.

Geo. E. Stifel,
<Sc CO- (

We have this day placed on
i

saic uui auu

Line of

SPRING

WRAPS,
CONSISTING OP

Ottoman & Velvet

PelevineS
BEADED MAPS,'

Tailor-Made

JACKETS!-
OF CLOTH AND JERSEY,

Iu all tlie LatestShadesami Styles

OUR SILK,
Velvet, Plush and Dress Goods
Departments are now more

complete than ever, having
added all the newest styles and
latest shades in Plain and
and Morie Silks, Plain and
Novelty Plushes, Velvets and
Dress Goods.

OTTIEt
New line of French Satines received,and we are now able to
show the largest and most

complete assortment in both
shades and styles, in t|ie city.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main Street.

mria ~

J. S. Rhodes & Co. ^

J.S.RHODES&CO.
H

Special Sale

Table Linen,
25 PER CENT

t mi k

LessiMflttegiMiTricG |
W Inch Heavy Cream Damnak At 33 ccnt*.
M Iuch Heavy Crcain Damaak, Good grailc, Uv.
M Inch Heavy Cream Xhttnaak, better grade. 1

SO cents.
M Inch Heavy Cream Damank, extra flno, 05 *

ami 75 cent*.

f«8 Inch Full bleached Dnmnxk, at 50 cent*.
CA Inch Full bleached Dttuuuk, oxtra bargain,

at 75 eenu.

Two Extra Drives In Bleached Napkins.
75 Doxcn Extra Heavy % Napkin* at fl 50.
1U0 Doxcn Extra Heavy Full % Napkins, 11 W.

Complete Assortment of Towels,
Spreads, Ac.

J. S. RHODES & CO. <
feM

Architect. _

M. FT GIESEY, P

Architect and Superintendent, ^
Flans and Specifications Furnished for

Churches,
School Houses, Pi

Residences, Stores

And Public Buildings.
OP ALL DESCRIPTION!). f

«r6peclal attention given to He

Heating, Ventilation
And Sanitary Plumbing.de.11 . I

«bl
Wheeling Bakery. ^
THOUSAND POUNDS '

PI
Fine Fruit Cakel

A
Now Ready and for aalo bjr

A/HEELING BAKERY CO. ^
1230 Market Street.

A*kjFnurGrooorforP»nrc Ô
Pictures and Art Materials.

piCTUUES
~

FRAMED ytho BEST STYLES of tbo art. Price* low, at 0n t
NICOLL'H ART STORK, 25

mr] «fl Market Stmt, «bi

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co.-Press Goods.

jEO. R. TAYLOR& CO.
1

iikii 1 _i., t),;c mnrninir
vv in upcu auu JJiauu UII W- o

another shipment of their

NEW FOREIGN

DressGoods
And invite an early inspection of the Choice

Lines now ready.

'K

THIS SHIPMENT EMBRACES MANY

FrenchNovelties.
In Both Texture and Colorings,.

All of Which
%

CAN BE RELIED UPON

AS BEING THE

VERY LATEST!
IK

GEO. I TAYLOR «CO.,
1150 MAIN STREET.

Furniture, Carpets, Etc..C. Mendel & Co.

WORTH LISTENING TO!
/

Indeed it is. The story is being told nl>out the completeness nnd
cheapness of our

Beautiful Spring Stock I
Enthusiasm over it knows no hounds. It pleases everybody.
Kcstatic exclamations greet the ear, and all are eager to proclaim
the (net that tlm

Quality, Styles and Prices
Havo no equal. "We know it and feel proud of if. To tlmt end
we bend all our effort*, and the result is eminently satisfactory.
Call and seo us before you buy

CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS;
OIL CLOTHS,

Parlor&Bed-Room Suites,
fancy chairs!

Or anything in our line. Wo know that wo can satisfy you. We

GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to make a critical examination of our stock und

comparison of prices boforu buyiug. .

^^Undertaking and Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

G. Mendel & Co.,
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.

lumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting. Contractors and Builders.

jeo. Hibberd & son, 8ELTZ, fladinti & go.
CMMOIS1D1 UlU.rs,

PRACTICAL
tloni ^IrnUliod on Work of all Pc*crli>lumbers,Gas & Steam Fitters, manufacturer* or

BRASS FOUNDERS, DOORS, SASH
And Frames,

irECIALTIEB..Natural Gaa SuppIIea, Btciun and dhaihm ix
«tlogandVentllatloo. Jt m

.Inmbor, Lath, Shingles, &e.
1314 Market Street, _»T3peeUl attention ulrcn to STAIR WORK.

VrilEKLIJiO, W. VA. Wo h,v|) rn|(ll|(Sd a flnrfrla DMluncr, «nd
«rAll..rk prompt!, dono .t mott ro^n- dS'SoKiloprlpca. m ya* all dcacriptlooa..

IIAUK & SOX, Orrica \xo Factory,
nn .,

Cor. Nineteenth & Eoff Streets.
PRACTICAL f<-<

lumbers, Gas and Stoam Fitters, Steamship Tickets.
no. 63 twelfth St. qckanI'ashagk tickets!

ill work ilonc nwmntlr «t rawmlile mH«. 0<*»n I'iwwjsc Tlckou

Photography.
. To or From Europe,

9
t r By American, Merman, KnglUh, Freneh an«l

UBINET PHOTOGRAPHS 1 ch"""!"h,lp "»"; First, Mcond ami third claM tlcketn for «ale,
and other Information given, at

i aaaaht-v II. F. BElIRENfl'OFFICE,nly $3 OO Per D02 &n ^
2217 Manwtsu**.iij 1 Communication^^

HKJfllXS' GALLERY) Musical Goods.
No. 42 Twelfth St reft. jpIANO aTT BARGAIN !

flTTPAN VWn THIB A Second hand Flahor. in good order.'
V.V. w-flll A AllU pj| PER Alio,a FluoSecondhand Stuluway, foruloat

onim* fcr MTwUaloc atkm riM, fa35 WO Market Htrwt,
'

Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.

ONE SOUU WEEK'

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees!
tOXXKNCISQ

Monday, March 12.
Tim wonderful tueceisful Dramatic *ur»,

Mr. Walter S, Baldwin
AND

Miss Pearl Melville,
Supported by an Excellent Comimnr.

REPERTOIRE:
Monday Night .... /.

rue*lay M«lu
Sl »"

SUM ~z D ,m

-...
*m«'»W-TwO«to»S».' '

SttunUj Xtahl
'

'
. ,

I.YNNWoojt.
Saturday Matlnoc.Kaxciio.v.

Admlsslon.laioi30 Conts.
NO KXTHA~.no llKillKK.

Change of Play Nightly.
«*«* .» *

Grand Opera House!
0. C. GEXTHKtt, 1,^, ,.j MrtHngcr.
Thrco Xighln nu.l Wnlao«hr Mntlnw,

Commencing Monday, March 12.
8|«vkl Kngipjacui ..I iim T«lenu*i slat,

Edwin F. Mayo!
Bupported bra out of unuttul excellent

in tbu fiitiioii.H bs.-kwoods iiLir h*
KUANK MURDOCH,

DAVY CROCKETT!
nirs

A ,sW»o»y l» f<oavus ami Alow*.
II v g-,

Logan & Co.

LOGAN'S ARNICA,
A popular Liniment. Sells npldto. Ju*t thu

thing for iciifuiimtic 1'altiK, .Spju/im, s«roThrost
«C. liilll'DtH,

Logan & Co.'h Cp«gh llalsam.
HfTcotlvv,.Pleasant. !).>»* not eoiiMlpute. Flr»tclassiu all rodiKTUi. i^mit*.

Sanguojaiigos Face Powder.
ftewSiSfa ""'fMl «>' ITlra.

CHKllIY LIP MALVK,
ALMOND FLOUIt,

LILLY CltKAM,
Ami a|] th^opiilar Cosmetics, Skin ftmp, Ac.,

roii sai.h 11 r

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggie, llrlduu r-orner.

.WE VOULU LllCK TO SHOW YOU

Our Toilet Soaps.

LOGAN & CO.,
(c|o

Urugglsln, llridgo Corner.

Stationery.
1852. SPRING TRADE. 188&

-WALL PAPER BORDERS,AodCeiling Docorations f
SVTho largost stoek ami greatest rarlctr in

th« Stato.
Baby Carriages !

100 In Store. Prices from ft! 00 to $ 10 oo.

IW.",1" f"r V'° lining Sleeping
Conch, the best liaby C«trrtnne In the wurld.
All goods sold at prices to suit thu time*.

Jos. Graves & Son,
ile.il

20 Twelfth Street.

A CARD

To Retail Druggists and Grocers
OF WHEELING & VICINITY.
?"xvo,r^celvo<l nufllofcnt cncoumgcmcnt to

" continue solicitingyour ..Mm for
Ktaple Hintloner)- and S<*1wk>I Supplies. soHint
our ruphM iitatlvu will from time t.. time. n«k
«n?L>ur "r 'r?' a.n(* bow-ever small tluy may lw
will huve ..ur best attention.

iY**.11!1* «"*>* Items lu our line, la a

.»! . i '°'uPhono or mail in won! t>.
that efllv t. can have our agent mil with samples
ami prices of goods wanted at once. Try us.

Stanton & Davenport,
f«M So. l.Hll MARKKT ST

J^KWSPAimS,
Magazines and Cheap Publications,
llouml Hooks; School liookfl and Stationery.
Hook# not In atock famished t«> onh-r.
I'cri<Mliffiln by llie year at publisher*' lox*c*t

prices, delivered in tho cfty or mailed.
C. II. Ql'IMIIY,

llookfcllcr, Stationer ami NowmlMli-r,
feg> No. UN & IBI17 Market Stm t.

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

10 TO 25 PER CENT.

Rednction of Prices!
In order to inako room for New Spring Cood.*,

wo will offer our entire Stock of Fine Imported
Chins, lliwjuo Figures, t'locl*, Bronscs.
Lamp*, Onyx, Tables, Pedestals, (told and Kilter
Watchca, Diamonds, and all lJrlc-a-ltrno c»«kmU
at 10 to 310 j-er cent, roduetlon.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JEWELERS,

181.1 MAUKKT STUKBT. llCT

Business Cards.
OTEPHEN McCULLOUGlT,

Contractor mid Ituililcr.
All Carpontor Work promptly attended to on

rcnMinahfr term*. ,

All work iHMonally attended to.

Shop, Alley 13, rear ol Capitol. Residence, 42
Fifteenth >tnict: Shop In tvar.

JJED.MAX A CO.,
General Machinists,

And Manufacturers of Marino and Stationary^.
Engine*,

1 CoR.nurr.iNBA Eighteenth St*.,
fc7Wheeling. W- v-'

China, Class and Quoenswaro.

Q ATK CITY

Stone Filter!
Endomed by Boards of Health. Simplest «ii'I

moat pcrftvt Alter known to the worldeasilykeit clean an au ordinary water i«»i or on

kettle. KWIN'i
Agent* for Wheelingand Vleinuy,

mrio l.'l Market St., o|»i». Mel.iire IMj
TUHX ItKCBIVEDI

AN KLEOAST J.INB OF

Wall Papers, Borders
And Celling Decorations,

At Reasonable Price*
JOHN FRIEDLI-.

fc24 IllOnii.l lll'l Main Str. ot^
Druggists.

A YOin lMlTATION.S.
IlUjr Lilt',

Excelsior Baking Powder!
And jrou «H1 "'» *>" lu"» "81"' bB,""r

Prepare-! jj r.IHT,
,A 1010mno

ALL FANCY JOB w'OBK
*.«t I. an 1 flfomptly OIWJIIUmI *t UwNeatlyIP WM4.|0wcmiJ«nOFrc»,D>JL >w, A and -It fourtiwolb »trw».


